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becoming more and more apparent
every year.
The North Carolina Inter-Racial

Commission, formed shortly after
World war to study lynchings and
means of curbing them, drew leaders
or both races to their annuel meetinghere during the week in the
hall of the House of Representatives.
Dr. E. C. Brooks, while State Superintendentof Public- Instruction ten
years ago, originated the idea and
was one of the speakers at the recentmeeting. Governor Gardner
presided at the opening session and
presented the speakers, one of whom
was Dr. Robert P. Moton, successor
x- rn ixr«~u: i.. -

iu r>uuK.ei x. wtusinugiuii, aeceasea,
as principal of Tuskegee Institute in
Alabama.who ridiculed the idea
sometimes advanced that the white
man and the negro cannot live togetherin peace and harmony becauseof racial distinctions, asked
for equal opportunity for his race
in industrial pursuits instead of
bringing in foreign elements. In an
address Governor Gardner congratulatedthe people of the State
upon the pleasant relationships now
existing between the white and
colored races in the State and expressedthe belief that North Carolinais fortunate in having a high
type of negro which has made possiblefriendly and co-operative relationsin the State during the past
quarter of a century. It is proposed
to set up regional organizations in
nil nortc r\f tho Cta to
an j^ai, i/o VJ. IIIV ovmw.

Gardners Meet
Another gathering which attracteda large attendance was the conferenceof members of the North

Carolina Garden Clubs, a total of
221 honest-to-goodness gardners
being included in the number, six
State officers, sixteen presidents of
local clubs; sixteen voting guests
and 183 visitors, all of the eighteen
elubs in the State being represented
svith the exception of Anson county
and the city of Asheville whose
organizations sent interesting reportsof their activities during the
y-ear. Reports of officers showed
gratifying progress of the organiza:ionsince its creation four years
igo and a growth so rapid that a

iecision was reached for the hostess
)f the convention hereafter to pro,-ideluncheon for the executive
loard only, and arrange for a conference''feed" for club presidents
it "so much per." The gardners seek
,o improve unsightly lots, encourage
:ity beautification contests, garden
lontests and garden tours, field days
n the fields and woods, flower shows,
resenting flowers to hospitals and
ibraries, plant exchanges and
ound table discussions on garden
)roblems. The Raleigh club was

lost to the executive board, presiientsand delegates of clubs representedat a bountiful louncheon
ollowing which the visitors were

aken on a motor drive over the
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nost attractive gardens here.
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to occupied by the Superintendent'
of Public Buildings and Grounds!
has been fitted up for Judge N. A. JTownsend, executive counsel to thejGovernor, with a door leading jdirectly into the executive offices.
Walls of the offices are being done
in a buff tan and the ceilings in old
ivory color with pleasing effect. Duringthe week the Governor named
Wrieht Dixon of PaiairrV.
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Charnley of Charlotte, as their own
successors on the State Board of
Accountants for terms expiring
May 1, 1932. He also responded toanumber of calls for addresses in
addition to presiding over numerous
official conferences in his office.
Governor Gardner was the principal
speaker in Memorial Hall, Chapel
Hill, on Thursday evening on occasionof the "tap day" ceremony
of the Golden Fleece, university
society. In this address the Governor
clearly stressed the importance of
placing the man above the dollar in
the battle of life and charged to
over-production the unstable conditionsin industry which are now
confronting the people of the State.
Governor Gardner made the
Mothers' Day address to the Vanguardclass of the First Prebyterian
church here yesterday on invitationof the president, E. B. Crow.

Illegal To Drink
in connection with the opening of

the May term of the Federal court
here last Monday morning Federal
Judge Isaac M. Meekins made it
plain to the grand jury that drinkingwhiskey is clearly a violation
of the law and explained in his
charge the difference between th'e
Volstead act and the new Jones
"five-and-ten" act, which modified
the former to the extent of giving
a Federal judge the right to imposea fine of not more than $10,000,
and a penitentiary sentence of not
more than fire years, or both, for
conviction of violating the Jones
act. The judge pointed out that
under present liquor laws neither
a gentleman, a criminal, lady or

strumpet can take a drink of
whiskey without violating some
statute and warned every citizen
high and low, male and female toj
bear this fact in mind.
The State Board of Equalization,

in a meeting here recently, decided
to abandon efforts to fix standards '

of school costs, but decided to make
arrangements for a conference with
the State Highway Commission
with a view to purchase of school
buses and equipment and handling
of major repairs to them by the
commission. The board is to meet
again on May 20th at which time
it will pass upon county requests
for additional teachers and increasedallotments of the $6,500,000
equalizalizing fund.

Resources Increased
John Mitchell, chief State bank

examiner, places the resources of
State banks on March 27th at

$324,034,302, an increase of around
two million within the past year,
and states that industrial banks increasedtheir resources to even a

greater degree.
The State Advisory Budget Commissionwill arrange for the various

State departments and institutions
to pay out of their biennial stateu
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ments all claims for injuries sustainedby their employees in accordancewith provisions of the
Workmen's Compansation act, which
becomes operative in the State on

July 1st, instead of taking out a
blanket policy with some insurance
company covering the 8,000 men and
women employed in the business of
running the State government.
With the recent decision of Surryand Transylvania to "fall in line"

twenty-eight counties of the State
are requiring licenses for their
residents for the privilege of fishingin the home streams.

Possession A Felony
Under the Jones law recently enactedby congress, even the possessionof liquor may now be a
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felony, says Judge Meekins, and s
solemn warning to the "uninitiated'
is thought to be in order.
Anticipating an early meeting ol

the Salary and Wage Commission
State employees are getting applicationsfor increased compensation in
order, while applicants for the prospectiveall-time secretary are by nc
means idle.
Adjutant General Metz decides

that infantry units of the North
Carolina national guard will this
Summer train at Camp Glenn, near
Morehead City, July 7 to July 21,
with Col. Don E. Scott in command.
The second State meeting of

Young Tar Heel Farmers will be
held at State college, June 28-29
and hundreds of students of voca-
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i tional agriculture from rural high
' schools of the State are expected

to attend as representatives of
' more than 4,000 farm boys now
i members of the organization, which

has $225,000 invested in savings at
i the present time.

A portrait of Samuel L. Patter*son, former commissioner of agriculture,has been presented to State
! college here by the widow of Dr.

l[A. H. Patterson, a resident of

II Chapel Hill and is prized very highly'I bv the college faculty.
According to the State Board of
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Health whoopingcough has taken the
lives of 55 North Carolina children
since the first of the year of a
total of 3,633 cases reported and
a statement issued by Dr. H. M.
Taylor, Stat Epidemiologist, carries
information that 80 per cent of the
population will have had the disease
by the time they are grown, along
with a suggestion that the mortality
from the malady may be greatly reducedby the protection of children
under two years of age.
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